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ASI prexy proposes free speech forum
. ■> ■ . i  ■
“This campus does not have 
rnou)'1i acTTVTtlcs. whore s* orient s 
ian communicate,” said Mike E1-. 
liott, Sndent Body President.
. A formal location for student 
Katherine* blight stimulate more 
student commuicnation.
This is the hope of Elliott in 
hkt proposal lor the development 
of a free speech forum. He made 
the proposal to Student Lcgisla- 
ture after listening to-student'
recommendations.
If established, this f o r u m  
would serve for speeches, class 
lectures, folk singing, debates, 
gripe sessions, nnd countless oth­
er purposes. It would be an en­
closed podium before an audience 
galley section,
Discussing appropriate loca­
tions for the forum, the Student 
Legislature decided to discard the 
snack bar area first suggested us 
the future college union building 
will eliminate it. The library lawn 
seems to be the next best location 
ami is under consideration now. 
Wfieu the' new college union is
completed .it may be rc-loeated 
there.
the end of thepleted before
school year. . i
• ’ However, it was later decided
r.lliott said the idea came from that more planning would lie
u forum on the University of nettled regarding landscaping and 
Washington campus which is used • architecture.
A d m i s s i o n s  freeze lifted; 
Dumke says ‘Go easy*
regularly by students in the same 
way as the proposed Poly forum.
Established gripe sessions are 
held with student government 
members present to listen or 
answer to student opinions. Stu­
dent government could run much 
more efficiently If a system of 
communication like this were es­
tablished, according to Elliott.
The Student Legislature de­
cided to refer the proposal to the 
Faculties Use Committee for ac­
tion rather than act itself. The 
move will, allow more time for 
consideration and planning of the 
structure.
It was first proposed that Stu­
dent-Legislature allocate $100 to 
contact Alpha Phi Omega to build 
a forum which would he com-
The proposed "Structure is part- 
of an overall campus beautifica­
tion and unification program. 
There will eventually be 14 struc­
tures for student use such us the 
forum, spread throughout cam­
pus. Students are working on
plans, fort these now, aTtiio -rh 
most of the .progra: ; is s‘.ill in 
primary stages.
Elliott seemed to think that the 
trend is now moving toward in­
tellectual dikeussions in campus 
organizations rather than social 
factions. The forum would serve 
and promote this trend and might 
eventually eliminate the image of 
Poly as a technical college with 
no liberal art offerings.
SAC approves fast for India, 
Modoc Hall for athletes
ASSIST co-cha irmen 
receive honor award
The first "Student of the 
Month Award” was presented to 
co-chairmen of thcr Associated 
Students Survey of Instructor’s 
Teaching Committee, Gary und 
Sharon Whitney, at the regular 
meeting of the Student Affairs
Council last, nighk    __-  
, The new awaAl-, which gives 
honor and recognition to out­
standing leaders of student orga­
nisations on campus, was pre- 
•ented- to the Whitney’s for their 
organisation and implementation 
of the ASSIST” program. The 
Awards committee noted that the
neral lack of encouragement, they 
held firm to their conviction that 
some form of faculty evaluation 
wub a necessary part of this or 
any campus. Through their out­
standing leadership and spirit, a 
pilot survey has been run and is 
almost completed. A full scale - 
survey is expected to be run at 
the end of June.
The award was presented after 
Gary gave his final report to 
SAC. At the end of this month, 
Gary will go into the Air Force. 
Our congratulations go to both of 
the Whitney's for a very fine job
6ary ft Sharon Whitney
•ward will usunly go to a single
student. ___________
Tiur ASSISI' committee in- 
i'Mch six sub-committees and a 
total working force of over 100 
students. The Whitney’s volun­
teered for the task last year, and 
researched the program by cor­
responding with other colleges 
Using faculty evaluations.
Since the beginning of the 
school year, they both have had 
to fight pressure from the f«- 
eulty, administration, and SAC. 
Despite the frustrations and ge-
bn a very worthwhile endeavor. 
ASI Awards Committee Chair­
man Dave McArthur reported 
that the response to the new 
award has been very encouraging, 
noting that the committee has 
received several nominations and 
that it was a real'tough job to 
deride of the final recipient. The 
award is presented monthly, how­
ever, and he encourages advisors 
and students alike to make nomi­
nations to TCU Box 22. Nomina­
tion forms arc available in the 
Activities office.
A completely unprecedented 
plan for feeding the starving 
people of India was approved 
last night at the SAC meeting:
The concept in visions u college- 
wide food-fast, through which 
willing students could contribute 
one evening meal to the Indian 
cause.
T.h c price of dinner will lie 
sent as aid to that desperate 
country. The voluntary project is 
scheduled for May 11 und 12, 
with each student encouraged to 
participate, on either day.
For on-campus residents, the 
food-fast will he conducted hy> 
the Dining Hall. Collection boxes 
will be available for donations 
by students living oft campus.
The proceeds of the fast will 
be dispersed by CAKE,  or
perhaps by private citizens such----ISSS-
as doctors and missionaries, nouf8-
Large cities, Bombay for example, 
will bo the probable target of 
this unique and meaningful 
charity.
In an equally important step,
SAC approved use of Mod or Resi­
dential Hall ns free’ housing for 
athletes. The hall will be under 
the authority .and operation of 
the Hoecd of A' Metre Control,■
SAC has granted the Board funds 
(Not to exceed $1500) Tor mai* 
tonance and operation of the dorm 
during the Fall Quarter, 1!»<>7.
Use of the hall has been allo­
cated in tprms of number of 
rooms per . spurt, i.e.. football 
players receive Id rooms; basket­
ball 2. wrestling, 1. A total of 
ISO rooms will be distributed 
to the several college athletic 
categories.
Soccer has recently been added 
as a varsity sport. But due to 
football activities occurring on 
Saturdays, the studium is avail­
able for soccer on Sundgy after- < 
noons only. The Employees Hnnd- 
book states that College facilities 
shall not be used for intercollegi­
ate games on Sundays. If, how­
ever, permission is granted for 
Sunday afternoon games, the Col- • 
lege will enter an established 
league, and the sport will begin 
its tint season next fall.
As a means of obtaining t.hc 
freedom needed to schedule Sun­
day afternoon soccer games, SAC 
found 71 nocessai-y to request 
amendment of the Section of the
Employee’s Handbook,
’The request would change the 
word “emergency” to “special” 
<—which more closely fits the’ 
problem of Sunday games. The 
request will be presented to the 
College Executive Committee, 
In other action, SAC accepted 
Graduate M a n a g e r  Robert 
Spink’s resignation which had 
been postponed one week.
The Council also approved an 
EL RQDEG budget which 
included an ASI- subsidy of 
$1000. The stipulatiqp that each 
graduating senior must purchase 
a yearbook has been rescinded.
Also approved was a request 
that the Faculty-Staff council 
consider the feasibility of main­
taining a quarterly file of in­
structor’s teaching and office
Students from throughout Cali­
fornia w’.io have applied for ad- 
i. -on to tliis college for, the next 
a i  lemlc. -year, .have begun r*> 
cei/i'.g notes of acceptance.
That.'information .was included 
in a statement issued by Dr. 
Dale W. Andrews, chief executive 
officer and vice president of the 
college.
Dr. A n d r e w s  announcement 
said removal of the ‘freeze” oh 
acceptances of new students for 
C a l Holy’s Summer and Fall 
quarters follows receipt of the 
now executive oVder to that ef­
fect issued recently by Dr. Glenn 
S. Dumke, chancellor of the Cali­
fornia State Colleges.
Full effect of the return to 
normal acceptance procedures will 
not he known immediately, but 
the .college vice president indi-
Dr. Andrews - added, however, 
that he planned to keep close 
watch over the admissions pro­
gram for the next several weteks.
“Chancellor Dumke’s order au­
thorising removal of the freex^ 
cautioned us to go easy on ad­
mitting new students until we 
can be a little more sure that 
we will be able to provide ade­
quate staffing for the instruc­
tional program,” he added.
“We plan to proceed carefully 
with our acceptances for the 
next several weeks,” he contin­
ued, “but I expect that well be 
able to accept new students With­
out any hesitancy. By the time 
our staffing situation' for next 
year is clearer, we’ll be able to 
determine whether or not any 
further limitations are needed.” 
Provided Cal Poly is able to
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caled he expected it would result .-secure the faculty needed to ac- 
in a total student body of some comodate the 7,960 full time eq- 
8..100 students at the college next divalent students authorized in 
fall. last week’s executive order, some
Open house at dorms no longer monitored
Visits to the University of 
California dormitory rooms by 
members of the opposite sex will 
no longer be monitored by proc­
tors, according to William Lock­
lear, UCLA associate dean of 
students.
."We shouldn’t  -he so afraid 
that we abridge normal social
relationships, such as those open 
houses are designed to encour­
age,” he said. The proctors had 
no violations of the open house 
rules, Dean Locklear pointed out, 
but added, “The proctors were 
put under too much pressure. 
They didn't have enough power, 
but they had too much' responsib-' 
ility.”
-3,600 new students will be ac­
cepted for the Fall Quarter.
Past experience indicates that 
about 2,800 of that number would 
actually be admitted and begin 
their studies at that time, Dr. 
Andrews said.
On a similar basis, the col­
lege’s student body during the 
- Summer quarter, which is sched­
uled to open in late June, la ex­
pected to reach a total of about 
2,000 and a full time equivalent 
figure of 1,675.
(Pull time equivalent atudents, 
frequently referred to aa PTE 
students, is a term used in college 
planning and budgeting by the 
state colleges. It is a figure 
which equates the number of 
units being carried by the student 
or students with a study load 
of 15 unite. Total numbers of stu­
dents enrolled are traditionally 
larger than the PTE number.)
Vice President Andrews’ state­
ment of yesterday said the ac­
ceptance notices being issued by 
Cal Poly’s Admissions Office are 
being mailed in chronological or­
der by date of eomplction of their 
papers.
All applicants whose completed 
files were received prior In Feb. 
15 should receive wofd of their 
status within the next two weeks. 
It will probably be about May 1 
before the backlog is entirely 
taken cars of, D*. Andrews Con­
cluded.
4- ASI Elections April 1§-19 
issues: officers, propositions
AI.L COLLEGE WEEKEND. . .  Highlights from All College Week-
ywludyigjhc. £bgjLand Jeremy concert, a music fesliVAJ with
i t in jazz, folk n
end film selection*, an art allow, and a panel discussion on Ik* topic 
of birth control.-----------s. — - ' -------
iTkr following' irf the ballot for 
Jkr upcoming' ASt rlwthm, Aprff
1* and 19: : ' 
s
Miould the Associated Students,
, • mm-iul tlipip by-laws in the 
•following articles:
proposition No. 1 A
Article VI Student Affairs Ooun-
B. Membership of the 
Mudcnt Affairs Council, 1. Vot- 
** Members. By Striking out:
c- Three representatives from 
the Inter Class Congress.
and <
m m  Councils _ _ _ _ _
l
I— ^H trittffs rn u rr
, 8<*ti«n If. Inter Class Congress
1- An Inter Class Congress 
w ill Ik- established with mem- 
'*\rship composed of the of- 
, . fivers of each of the four 
recognized classes — Fresh­
men, Sophomore, Junior, and 
8enfor.
.’’'"Position N«. 2 
/flndsvYT Student
ell, Section JR. Membership of the 
•Student Arrairs Council, I. Vut- 
ing Membership.
By inserting:
. *
d. One representative from the 
Inter Hall Council
Proposition No. 3
Article VI Student Affairs Coun­
cil, Section B. Membership of the 
Student Affairs Council, 1. Vot- 
Membcrship.
By inserting:
e. Two representatives from
___the student body at largo ---------
Proposition No. 4
Article Vl Student Affairs Coun­
cil, Section B. Membership of the 
Student Affairs Council, 1. Vot­
ing Membership. _
lly inserting:
f. One faculty member from 
the faculty staff council.
Article VI! Student Executive 
Cabinet, Section B. Membership 
of the Student Executive Cabi- 
Vuting Membership.
Proposition No. 5 *1
Photogs may vie
Article XVII Elections. Section
C. General Elections.
By inserting:
d. One faculty 'member from 
the faculty staff council.
By inserting the following words:
1. The General Election of the 
Associated Students, Inc. shall 
be held during the hours of 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on the first elec­
tion day and during the hours 
of 8 u.m. to 5 p.m. on the fol­
lowing day of the fourth, fifth, 
sixth, or seventh week of in-
— stunt ion: in ea ch spring qunr-'~ 
ter, the actual date to bo sc- 
t looted by the election commit­
tee and approved by the stu­
dent affairs counci}. /,
Proposition No. 6
Throughout the entire Associated 
Students, Inc. By-laws.
By inserting the of Bowing words:
,  Student Legislature
There fore changing the name 
nf the Student Affuirs Council to 
Student Loirialayure..
in camera Mfitesr
- , ■ r
Photography skills will l*e on 
display in a contest sponsored 
by the Press Association. The ob­
ject of tire contest is to put on 
display at Poly Royal, a view of 
life as seen by students.
Four categories of photography 
will be available. They include 
With Care, With Feeling, Odds 
and Ends and I Spy. With Caro 
uses the photography skills of 
model or posed pictures. With 
Feeling is a  category where 
moods can be cuptured by a cam- 
—erwr- Odds mill EllllK. tt» It inT-~ 
plies, is anything as long as the 
scene has a story telling ability.
1 Spy is candid shots.
Five dollars will ho awarded 
to the winner of each category. 
There is a stipulation in the 
' rules, obtgtriable in Graphic Arts 
228, that class photographs may 
not be used.
All points will be displayed -
during Poly Royal. Winners will 
be announced April 27. Details 
and entry blanks may he obtained 
n (:mi‘Jlir. * r,< w>8-.
Jazz comes to campus
Rock 'n’ roll folk music, and 
jazz rang from Crandall Gym 
lust weekend as six California 
colleges competed for $225 in 
prize money nt Cnl Poly’s first 
inter-collegiate Music Festival.
The Music Festival, presented 
by Associated Students, Inc., and 
the College Union Fine Arts
Comniittce. wia orig|mtllV srh«.__honors,
dtiled for tfie library patio, but
Raw Violet" captured second 
place.
“The Quartet,” from Cal Poly 
was’ first in the folk groups, 
with “The Hi-Lo Singers," from 
Reedley College taking second.
The jazz- competition was won 
by a duo from Santa Rosa J.C. 
called. ”1 +  1 =  1.” "The Cal Poly 
Jass Ensemble” took second
moved to Crandall Gym because 
of rain. Chairman of the Music 
Festival, Paul Van Heden, said, 
"Taking -into consideration the 
gym-echo, the bands performed 
the best they could.”
The competition was divided 
into three sections: rock V  roll, 
folk, and jasz. The contestants 
were judged on selection of 
.sungUv praMnUtion, balance, 
musicianship, and stage presence. 
’Taking top honors in the rock 
’n’ roll were, “The Cirkus,” from 
•entry,* "The
’’tir*
Judges for the events were 
Bruce Menton from Columbia 
Records, Don Roberts, a teacher 
from Pismo Beach, and John 
Nye, also of Pismo Beach. Gene 
West, KSLY music director, 
Joined with the other judges to 
help judge the folk music.
‘ KVEC disc jockey, Michael 
Gibson, and KVEC programmer, 
Daryl Kruse shared the job as 
master of ceremonies. Gibson 
presided over the rock ‘it* roll, 
and Kruse tyok charge of the 
jazZ and folk.
_ At
at one time, although they came 
and went, depending on what kind 
of raufek they preferred. - 
The audience was orderly and 
polite in the casual atmosphere. 
Many people sat on the gym floor 
•r relaxed in the bleachers, ail 
listening Intently. Said Don 
Coughlin, junior Agriculture En­
gineering major, “I enjoy the 
j-a mptj* bringing nn three towns 
of contemporary music.”
“I hope we cm  make this an 
annual affair,” said Paul Van 
Heden.” ,
Book store Thefts Neel Mach T~ 
“If anyone cares to play Rus­
sian Roulette with his education, 
then he can steal a book from the 
book store,” commented Dean of 
Students, Everstt M. Chandler, in 
regards to a rash of five thefts 
from El Corral, Cal Poly’s stu­
dent store, ■——— ----— ’—-
Dean Chandler announced that 
anyone oayght stealing from the
Home Concert 
April 21
) ■ i
G o Mustangs !-
m  AT&T
Well do anything to make 
you happy.
Even bleed for you.
This is Arrow’s authentic, 
imported, India madras. If it 
doesn't bleed, you’ve bought the 
wrong shirt. Other features to 
look for: elbow-length sleeves, 
back collar button, box pleat and 
hanger loop. Lots of Arrow India 
madras shirts to choose 
from. $8 .00 . Not too much to 
spend, when you consider what 
we're doing for you.
-ARROW-
tea**-—
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H she doesn’t give it to you...
—get it yourself!
» r
JADE EAST
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Prejudices???
EdHor:
Freedom' of speech is n right 
that him been guaranteed by our 
Constitution and that has been 
made hallowed by almost 200 
years of acceptance utid enjoy­
ment. However, I think that 1 am 
justified in saying that it is a 
right that most people are willing 
to acknowledge and permit, as 
long us it does not conflict with 
their inborn or socially developed 
prejudices.
Recently I put up a sign in the 
campus post office stating thut 
I was Selling subscriptions to a 
magazine (here unnamed) thut 
is not (|uite as orthodox as, say, 
Sports Illustrated. Within 24 
hours that sign was almost un­
readable because of the Unsigned, 
unclaimed marginal comments 
that were made by several closed- 
minded, trunkated, intellectually 
unstimulating who believe in this 
freedom and who, at one time or 
another in their lives, mustr have 
drawn a mustache on the poster- 
face of -gome political candidate, 
or written some obscene four let­
ter word on a billboard, or pain- 
ted\a swastika on some place of 
worship.
I welcome all criticism, because, 
ut the very least, it shows that 
people ure reading this poster. 
Hut 1 condemn these sume com­
ments and the people who made 
them, because probably none of 
them have ever seen or read the 
mugakine, but have “heard about 
it” from their friends. Of course 
1 must udmit that they have 
helped me because,' since that 
time, the number of subscrip­
tions to that magazine has 
doubled, which shows that not 
everyone thinks us these few 
■elect critics. ’
All 1 cun offer is u plea for 
■ them to_ go to the rumpus li­
brary and thumb through u copy 
magnzine. if they still 
same way ubout it, ut 
least they know why, uud per­
Contlibulioni to "M o i lb o g "  ihou ld  not pxr.pd 700 wordl. Editor reserve* lb . n q h ' to edit 
and  or coiidon,. oil letters received and lo decline publishing letter* that are, in the opinion 
o l the editor, in poot taste ot libelous. > l l  communication* must be signed by lh*
I I  a  non d . plump ii dented a i  a signature, it is,perm issible but the pddot mull know the 
true name ol the author. - t
haps they will give me the right 
to solicit subscriptions to this 
niugur.ine from other students 
who are interested in broadening
tlieir horizons. -
Sincerely
Michael J. Kahn 
Sales Representative 
Ramparts
Library share-in
Kditor: ■fJ'
j t 'How do 1 communicate to ot­
hers thut I eare-tlmt I cure ubout 
what is happening in the world, 
thut 1 care about you and the per­
son next to me in eluss? How dan 
I get him to understand th^s feel­
ing that I have for hint, to shaft 
it with him ?
One way might be the sincere 
self-discipline of sharing an hour 
a week witli others who cure. The 
persons who share this hour of 
quiet thought or discussion are 
just as vuried in their thoughts
and living expenses, and send 
them back ufter severul years. 
In order for thia program to suc­
ceed, the students need the co­
operation of the people around. 
Why ? Let me tell you about a 
boy who came to this country to 
study agriculture in a college 
back east. One day he went to a 
luirber shop In town, hut this bur­
lier refused to cut his hair be­
cause of his race. He graduated 
from the college and went buck 
home: he became a minister of 
the foreign trade office of his 
country. Unfortunately, he did 
not forget, theT incident ut the 
barber shop ami had a very hit­
ter .policy toward the 11. S. This 
may be an extreme case, but it - 
could huppen even here in this 
rumpus. ' .
"If a brother or sister is ill- 
clad and in lack of daily food, 
and one of you say’s to them, ‘(Jo 
in peace, be warmed and Ailed’ 
without giving them the things 
needed for the body, what does 
profit? If you give away ull
any segment of the human yWhitve and if you deliver your
population. Hut they are united 
in that they care about their 
brother and in the hope that if 
they share these concerns there 
will i»> both a personal uud a cor­
porate growth thut will enable 
them {o cope responsibly with the 
problems that we ull face today.
If you too care, wh> not share 
your concerns? A group will be 
meeting Tuesdays and Thursdays 
on the library lawn or In the pa­
tio area at 11 a.m.
Kolierl L  Hemierson
Love thy neighbor
m a,nr:
As you may.know, there are 
many All) £tud«nt.s in C al Poly. 
1 believe with all-my heart thut 
this is the best international aid 
p r o g  urn in the U. SL Howevpr, 
this program will not work if it 
is just to bring some people from 
other countries, pay their school
________ . $399.50 Jet to P o r i * ______
June 15, return Sept, 7 from London 
includes 4-week study course at Alliance Francaise 
Alternate flight to Amsterdam June 26 Sept, 5 
Dr. Mltton French, (213) 274-0729 or write c e 
Sierra Travel Inc., 9S75 Santa Monica thrd., Beverly Hills
body to he burned but have not 
love, you gain nothing.’j
It is not.just the money for 
them to go through the college 
education which is important, 
but the attitude toward them is 
such as “Look, we ure rich 
enough that we can afford to 
teurh you heathens how to read 
■und write,” then'it would be hrt- 
ter off if you just forgot the 
whole program.
I’leuse remember' thut when 
you are talking to on interna­
tional student you are hot only 
Joe or Tom' but also you are'rep- 
resenting the U. ft. You may af­
fect the international relation as 
much us the President of the 
11. S. does.
Every unkind word and deed 
of yours may come hack to you 
us a bullet or napalm Isomli.
You do not have to go some­
where to ahow people what free­
dom is by using M-ll's anil B- 
fi2'a. You have more than suf­
ficient opportunity to show the 
good will and love which made 
the U. S. scr great — right here 
_un Aha Cal l’uly campus!____ _
7 he Waif 9  9t
The time has come to pive recognition to « couple of stn 
dents who have" done their share to help improve this’ 
campus. -
That collide is Gary and Sharon Whitney. Gary is chair 
man of the faculty evaluations committee. ASSIST Gan- 
and Sharon have contributed highly to the program \Vh?. 
has been done, .has been mostly tlieir doing. The ground 
work has been done. From here it is our responsibility 2  
see that this highly important piece of tvork is continued to 
a sueessful completion.
Gary has resigned his position to enter Air Force Officer 
Training School. The following letter, written by Gary Whit 
ney. was read to members of SAC. It summarizes'Gary-* 
feelings tu  well us those of this pui>er. }
•^ <>*  Hannigan 
Editor-in-chief
Since litis will probably lie my last chance to formally 
speak to SAC as chairman of ASSIST 1 would like to thank 
Mike Elliott and all SAC members for this opportunity to 
serve Cul.I’oly and the student body. Until this year I have 
never l»een too involved in student politics but when this 
opportunity came along 1 jumjjed ut it. I jumped because 
1 saw it as a chance to nmke some positive changes around 
here, changes that were due und over due. This project 
could bo und should lie more than what it appears to I* 
on tlie sinfacTrVit is the start of something that I hope 
continues, that something is the students taking an active 
voice in their school. Cal Poly enn no longer sit Itark and 
watch the world go merrily by without doing anything. 
The students at this school must see to it that Cal Poly ij 
not left behind as the world goes by, I say the students 
must-do it1 because 1 don’t think anyone else will do it for 
us. : • . -
Because I feel so strongly about ASSIST and the fact that 
It can have some positive effects at Cal Poly 1 would urge 
SAC to insure that this project is carried out to its goal* J 
. as soon as reasonably possible unless something in the 
pilot study indicates this would not be wise. This maybe 5 
one of tlie most significant tilings students at Cal Poly 
have done ip recent years.
"Gary Whitney 
ASSIST Ch;
Student, instructor 
form own publication
Jim Ol 
Fremont Hail
Thanks!
WILD NEW SOUND!
Kditor:
As publicity chairman for the 
Military Hall, I wish to express 
my gratitude for your invaluable 
nssistanee in publicizing this 
event.
Your contribution was n great 
factor in making it a highly suc­
cessful event.
Dennis Ilndama
A series of journalism lmoklets 
on five ilifterelit subjects has been, 
published by two studenst in the 
Printing Engineering Depart­
ment und by un instructor in
■ I j i i i M m U m M .  ______ •   .« t itnnnnir • ■ * —  ....a ■ ■ ,n., ■ . ,
Clifford Cilletle and John Ctusti 
are the students who submitted 
the five-booklet series ns a senior 
project. The booklets, 1(1 pages 
each, with illustrations and art- 
Work, were designed, produced 
and promoted for several publish, 
ing companies hy the two stu­
dents. In addition, they wrote a 
sixth booklet for use in the Print­
ing Department which consists of 
type styles, estimating, copyfit­
ting. art preparation, and opera­
tional techniques of the printing 
pror eases.
‘ Author to the five Journalism
booklets is Vincent J . Dotes, i
cialed professor of the To 
Journalism Department. T| 
booklets are copyrighted ky 1 
Public al ion."
One of the booklets, “Pul 
Cuidelines,” is on safe at the! 
Corral bookstore on campus, 
booklet is of primary value to 
sons who find themselves a| 
ted to handle publicity foj- a cl 
or other organization and 
huve no experience or km 
of where to begin,” C ates
The other booklets, nil of thm 
supplemental aa classroom worn 
ial, are on the subjects of M* 
writing, feature writing, jut- 
hook production and libel.
1 w •
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the hbrteA'
by Rob Korxor 
y/f, ’nr(> inconsistent. This 10- 
|9lts because we, as huinuim.’pluy 
(h,. primary roles in the Living 
and are bound to forget 
„ur linos (knee in awhile . . .
* » * » * ;  ----—T'
Entire, for example, the iilcon- 
nlity found in the Constitution 
of the “Benevolent artil I’roteetive 
Oob'r of Klks,” an organization 
»hiih has more than a million 
,,,,1 a half members across the 
country. More than 1.000 mem- 
beis live in San I.uis Obispo.
The Klks’ Constitution bp (tins 
with the pr^niuble of purpose as 
follows: “To inculcate the prin­
ciples of Charity, Justice, protli- 
erly Love . , .
bit yet, according to the Fib's 
•emhrrship qualifications. the 
Mae ('onstitution (Chap. 8, Her 
1U) specifically states that “No 
prkun shall he accepted as a 
■ember of this Order unless he 
V shite’ male citizen."
In other words, or hetter, lit the 
(unis !n(which Klks initiate their 
nemherl, only "white gentlemen” 
ire admitted to the in ganization.
Ironic how ipfonaistimciea creep
in . , ,
Hut theac inconsistencies really
become apparent when one eon-_ 
aiders how many of our city and 
county elected officials — also 
mem bora of the Elks — ulwaya 
make it known that they're doing 
all in their power to eliminate dis­
crimination through an ROC Pro- 
ttrnnv, fair employment practices 
or whatnot.
Theae offioials hummer away in
fiVnt of the limelight how they’re 
nil in favor of dvtl rights, racial 
epuullty and brotherly love. But 
when it'mmes to their own ‘bene- 
volenf* o ih r of Elks, it’s another 
story . . .
! wonder how many liberals 
are here on campus whn’d gladly 
march alongside Martin l.uther 
Klnu for equality down la that 
Deep Prejudiced Alabama, but at 
the same time have aever aaked 
their father or uncles why the 
Klks rejei't a man for membership 
merely heenune of black akin.
Rut then, that’s life. Pull of 
inconsistencies , , ,
Could It. rcully be lliut life’s a 
part-time stage where we net 
only when there’s un audience N
Rarely n week passes without 
aome comment as to the dirth of 
activities und entertainment o f - . 
fered ut Cal Poly. The accusing 
finger is often pointed at Assem­
blies Committee or'even at College 
Union in general.
Yet, the fault ljes not with C.U. 
programming—the College Union 
progrum has enough problems 
without worrying about entertain­
ment—the fault Res directly with 
the students. “Reek and ye ahu> 
findeth!” Or as a great Mongolian 
suae once said, “Uli buton msl»a- 
cio!”—‘freely trunslnted t h i s  
means, "Look in SAC to find ho- 
'nun stamps." V r
SAC, or Student Affairs Council 
is the leaislutive Kahuna of the 
student body—some have called it, 
the areutest sleep potiy>n since 
KSI-Y. But this hi unfair. SAC 
must move slowly because of the 
application of two famous rules 
outlined in Parklaaon’s Law: (1) 
The Law of Vanishing Interest, 
and (2)The Law of the General 
Meeting:t \ •
In the case of MAC, tho Law of
By Davo Rownbtrg
Vaniahlna Intereat would apply as 
follows: debate over sums exceed- 
ina *20 decrease In proportion to 
the increase iu dollura. Thus, a 
debate over, any. plana for a sta­
dium coating 11,000,000 to bo paid 
over a 20-year period, would elicit 
debate of about 10 minutea. Here 
is why: of the 17 voting members 
of MAC, 8 have no idea what a 
stadium should emit; 4 have no 
roureptiou of $1,000,000; S are 
passing notes concerning who will 
buy beer at the Pantry after the 
meeting; and 2 are asleep.
Now, take an item like name 
plutea for SAC memebers at a 
total coat of $15. Here is an item 
everyone can understand at a 
price which every member can 
conceive. Debate becomes hot und 
acrimonious. Here, also, all the 
ramifications of the Law of the 
General Meeting take effect. Note 
passing increases, members turn 
to other members and whisper 
stories about still other members. 
Debate becomes so intense that 
the chairman (at the prompting 
of the vice chairman) culls for a 
recess. Here the various camps
come into their own—the arm 
twisting, name calling, log rolling 
and back slapping would make a 
Senate caucus envious.
When the meeting is again 
called to order by the chairman 
(at the prompting of the vice 
chairman), the issue will either be 
(1)tabled till the next meeting so 
Inembers can confer with their 
respective councils, or (2 (given to 
committee. The end result will be 
that name plutes will eventually 
he purchased ut a savings of about 
$2:05.
After the formal meeting ad­
journs, SAC members wilLretire 
to the Pantry where the informal 
meeting will be called to order. 
Most student legislation springs 
from these informal gatherniga of 
minds, for ptata, after all, hi a 
brain food.
A mere $20 per year Tw ASI
fees provides you with three full 
hours of raucous comedy every 
Tues. evening in Ltb. 129-A. Sup­
port your SAC, come to a meeting 
and keep this student carabet 
functioning.
A  Wet
K \ r »
at Camp Roberts
- I T
r  V
...
’<• JPTT -. *
■
. . %  ' ........ ■ . '
Military Occupation Speciality training was put 
tb practical use recently when the KOTC Special 
Forces invaded a rain-soaked Camp Robert p. Ad­
vised hy the 12th Army Special Forces Reserves 
from jMan Francisco, the KOTC students were 
given practical instruction in demolitions, medi­
cal training, weapons, and communications. After 
a weekend of guerrilla training the- ROTC forces 
topped off their weekend by twice ambuaMag 
the Man Francisco Special Forces as they attemp­
ted to leave.
Now! CAMARO PACESETTER SALE!
. 755
Play It sm art In tti* trim  Ivy 
styling of A-1 Tapara slacks I 
Thard’s  •  gallary of sharp 
NO-IRON fabrics and now 
color* for guy* who 
Insist on tho authentic I
C o m o r o ^
•mi
• —
■rv
than any othar car a t it* prica.
thara'f anothar raason to buy right away t 
•patioHy aguippad Comoro* a t *podal *a*ing«.
You gat all this t tha big 155-hp Six, 
da luxa stooring whaal and axtra interior trim ,’ . 
whaal covar*,wh Hawaii*, bumpar guards front and roai£ 
whaal opaning molding* and body * Ida striping#
NO EXTRA COST I
Naw, during tha cola, tha ■paclsl hosd (trips 
and flasr-mauntad shift for tha 3-spaad
sra avallabla at ns antra costly 
fa# yaur Chevrolet doalor naw and saval
• a a i a g i -
encased in a solid bnaa 
now cow. WiUaotdd*
clog or smear no matter 
what devilish abuse h 
deviled for them by 
ladtstic Undents. Get 
the dynamic etc Duo et 
your campus store new.
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Jeff Hearn will be the Martin* pltrher again*! the University 
of San Francisco tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the Muatang Diamond.
Jamee lew s makes It all look easy as he takes a hurdle in stride. 
Below weightman Brian Spencer tosses the discus.
Poly umpire 
back at work
Bill Locatelli, Business F.du- 
cation junior, began hie third 
season hs u professional baseball 
umpire Momlay.
I,ast smarter he umpired all the 
home Mustang: baseball games for 
his Spring: training:. t
He was a student'here from 
full I960 to Spring: 196£. During: 
this time he played first base 
for Coach Bill Hicks. The um- 
/pire-student studied here through 
Winter quarter of this year, and 
will return again this Fall.
In January, 1903, he enrolled 
nt the A! Somers Umpire School 
In Datonu Beach, Florida. The 
school lasted eight weeks. Time 
was- spent umpiring und playing 
baseball during the day, and dur­
ing the evening, studying the 
many rules of the game.
Fifteen big 1 e u g u e umpires 
were the instructors, and out of 
the 75 men enrolled in the school, 
LocateTTf finished second. "It was 
u lot, of hurd work, but when you 
finish the school, you really feel 
like a professional and have the 
confidence to take over,” he ad­
ded.
After graduation from umpire 
school, the San Francisco Giants 
hired him to umpire during spring 
training at Casa Grande,. Ari- 
The California L e a g u e  a 
minor organization, hired him to 
work the 1903 season at a salary 
of $600 a month.
Recalling his pay, he said, “I 
was lucky to get into the Callfor- 
leugue. A lot of small leagues 
pay less." The 1964 season saw 
Locatelli again --work for the 
Giants and the California league.
he wus
again
will lie
working for $550 a month plus 
traveling expenses. He works 
with an umpire partner all sea­
son. There are two utnpires for 
u game. The pair may spend any­
where from three to seven games 
in one town and then move un to 
another. They work an equal a- 
mount of time in every park in 
a regular season. ______-
Locatelli said, "Umpiring is 
different from playing baseball. 
An umpire must have not only 
ability, but the respect of the 
players. Therefore, it is slow 
going for a young umpire. I am 
now 25."
“In my first year, I was the 
youngest umpire at 21 while the 
next guy was 32 and the average 
uge was 35. The age factor is 
important, they expect you to be 
30 or moi$ when you make the 
big leagues, umpires usually 
spend eight years in the minors.
"It is ,a great job, the more' I 
umpire, the more I like It. It la 
a good feeling to know when 
you have called h game right and 
the players know It.
Carl Daughters. Mike LaRochei John Miller and Jim Burror received the Clarence: Brown awards for their respective sports at tke 
Sports Award Banquet held at the Madonna Inn. (Photo by Leads)
Turner sets records
Sunday afternoon 
soccer requested
A resolution passed by the Stu­
dent Legislature asking permis­
sion for soccer games to be play­
ed in Mustang Stadium on Sun­
day afternoons was referred to 
the administration last week.
"Soccer is traditionally a Sun­
day aftornoon sport,” said Stu- 
Body President Mike Elliot. 
According to Elliott, it is a ter- 
spectator sport and "will be 
the biggest thing in the next year 
or two excepting maybe baseball 
and football." He also noted that 
games might bolster  the 
roster of Sunday afternoon ac- 
tivitics on campus.
One obstacle expected to hinder 
♦he resolution is tha fail Uome- 
conupg game., against _U('SB 
V iiik, esnOSM mrpmycd'oh Satur­
day. Elliott said that the game 
would hopefully be arranged for 
Sunday afternoon of Homecoming 
— WCgtCCTuf.------
"In the eleventh grade, I beat 
our fustest man in practice. From 
then on, I wan -u sprinter und it 
turned out to be the. big turning 
point'In* track for me."
Thus Cecil Turner, ace sprinter, 
described how he became a sprint­
er, which wus by accident.
But for u trackman to turn in 
a lifetime best of 9.5 seconds in 
in the 100-yd. dash and 21.6 sec. 
onds in the 220, Turner is probah. 
ly thanking his lucky stars he 
became u sprinter.
"I was afraid to run in high 
school," Turner recalls, “because 
of the fast times. I guess 1 was 
shy them,” he sighed
Things have changed a great 
deal As Turner is un intrical part 
of the Mustangs' 440-yd. relay 
team, which has a standard of 
42.9 Seconds. Only CCAA oppon­
ent San Diego State can boast of 
an equal time.
Turner, also an important, part 
in Mustang football plans for 
next fall, guined national prom­
inence by winning the 100 yd. 
dash crown while s  freshman at 
Pratt, Kan.,- Junior College. His 
winning time was 9.5 seconds.
More recently, the Washington,
D.C. flyer whipped U.S.C.’s O.J. 
Simpson in the 60-yd. dash at 
San Francisco's Golden Gute In­
vitational meet with a swift 6.1 
seconds. Simpson has done u 9.5 
second 100-yd. dash nt tile Santa 
Barbara Easter Relays and turn­
ed in a -9.9 second effort aguinst 
California lust Saturday.
Cecil also has a personal best 
of 21.A second* In the 220-yd. 
dash, which he accomplished ag­
ainst Fresno State. His Previous 
best Was 21.7 seconds, while at 
Hancock last year.
Luckily for track coach Dick 
Purcell, Turner's talents aren't 
restricted to the cinder track. 
The junior is currently ranked 
fourth in the CCAA'a long jump
division. Hi* mark of 23 feet 3 
inches isn't far behind the 
league’s top mark of 23 feet 9 
inches ty  Don Shy of San Diego 
State.
The shocking aspect of ull this 
is that Turner’s personal liest 
jn the long jump is 24 feet $14' 
inches.
Another bit of eye-raising news 
is, while In ninth grade Cecil« 
high jumped 6 feet 1 inch. How­
ever, he froze up in that event 
and hurdled the remainder of hit 
sophomore year.
Turner is currently experienc­
ing some ankle problems and the 
rain is not contributing to hia 
improvement.
Coach FurcelT projects, “Cecil 
can do a 9.4 second 100-yd. dash 
this year if his ankle doesn't act 
up anymore.”
According to his past perfor­
mances, Cecil Turner may en­
hance his running proweas, al­
ready heightened by some foot- 
bull horiocs last year.
New riding dub 
for beginners only'
“To provide an opportunity for 
novice students with an interest 
in riding” is the way advisor 
Gordon Bailey described the pur­
pose of-the ftnnge Riders, a new­
ly-formed club on campus.
Bailey, un English instructor, 
snid that the dub meets on Fri­
days in the Knack Bar and thut 
all interested students are encour­
aged to join.
However,'Hailey reminded ap­
plicants of one requirement: the 
mandatory rule that all riders 
huve insurance to take care of 
liabilities while riding.
H O F F M A N  E L E C T R O N I C S  
C O R P O R A T I O N
undergoing a  dram atic  expansion  program  has career opportunities 
for B.S. an d  M .S. grad uates in Electrical an d  M echan ical Engineering  
In the fields of:
•  Air Navigation ^Communications •  Radar
i
Radar Syittm i Inginwrlng 
Receiver •  IP  Circuit Oetign 
Micrewove Antannac A Cempenenl betlgn 
( I f , MR. VHP UHF A Mlcrawavs) 
Saltd-Ma«a Hl»h Fewer TrantmlHer Dacian 
Prelect Management
SSA Communication! iy ile rm  fnglneorlng 
Analog Circuit Design 
Digital Circuit Design 
Micra-Circult A Thin-Fllm Circuit Design 
Mechanical Design Including Packaging of 
Micra-Ciccult Kqufpment.
W ork in a  creative atm osphere w ith  a  rap id ly  g ro w ing  com p any hav-  
______________________ jnfl_fpflineering oriented m d n q g e m e n L ^ ^ ^ £ j ^ ^ ^
' An Equal Opportunity M AF Employer
UTS' Citizenship-Required u,...
Contact your Placement Office to set up an appointment with the Hoffman Rep­
resentative who will be op campus
Monday, April 17, 1967
or for further information.
JET EUROPE
from $399 incl. tax 
ROUND TRIP
Return from Europe
=_____to S f. 4  LA.
Sept. I
Leave San Francisco ft L. A. 
arrive Europe _
Juno t J  Continental 
Juno 14
Juno 17 World ..................... A„g,
Juno 20 AAL-lberio .......... Auo 91
Juq.  ? !  AAL-AIITAIIA Sept. 3
kme *7  Conttiwmrt ' ' — ........ ~  ~ Aug.‘ T
“Available fd Students, Faculty, imployoes of tho 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE SYSTEM, their gpoueo 
and Immediate family."
CALL COLLECT - (408) 297-5527
PHIL WHITTEN
land, Tours, Auto Purchase-Rentals, Eurail pastes, 
and Air arrangements by: SAN JOSE TRAVEL 
SERVICE, 223 So, First St., San Jose, Calif. 
Phono— <40t) 297-5527.
Not state college sponsored or controlled
Pill out the coupon below and mail It for application 
form and Information tot
SAN JOSE TRAVEL SERVICE 
PHILLIP WHITTEN 
c/e EUROPE 67 
342 South 11 th St.— No. 1 
San Joto, Calif. 95112
Address. _  
City _  _  
Phone .
n
‘"FR ES N O  STA TE C O L L E G E
OPERATION FAIR CHANCE'
A federally-financed project designed to Improve educa­
tional opportunities for culturally disadvantaged children 
and youth by providing prospective teachers a spscial 
training program; to equip them to work effectively with 
such children and youth.
T E A C H IN G  IN T E R N S H IP S : 1 967-68
STIPEND) SHOO and other benefits.
QUALIFICATIONS)
a. An A.R. degree from an accredited college.
b. An interest in preparing for a teaching career.
c. An Interest In working with culturally disadvantaged 
children and youth.
PROGRAM)
a. Internship training (K - l and Junior High)
b. Inter-disciplinary instruction program.
. c. Standard teaching credential.
"R. Twhii No thing. — t---------- - ----- ;------ *
APPLY) DIRECTOR, “OPERATION FAIR CHANCE" 
FRESNO STATE COLLEGE 
FRESNO, CALIFORNIA 93726
to  b u y  mlaokm • . .  
y o u  hawo tb  SEE oloclto
So b$r$'$ a sweeping San Francisco scene -  of spectacuiaf 
Cambridge Classics Classic Ivy Styling in the magnificently 
cesual San Francisco manner WtUe conge of rich, tenon 
colors and patterns. Never need pressing (About *101 Aik 
your favorite store or write for name of store neareel you
(•ainhritlL'c clasKlcH
CACTUS CASUALS
m i mm . Men Me tsincisca cmreiMt m m i
WKLMM
